
Faculty 
The first Faculty Council 

meeting of the 1972-73 acade_m!c 
year was held on Tuesday, Oc
tober 10. It was announced that 
Mrs. Meet would replace Mrs. 
Kraus as secretary of the coun
cil. 

In the administrative area, 
Sr.' orma RockJage, Academic 
Dean, reported that people will 
be on campus in the next few 
weeks to determine if there is 
any _interest among students in 
re-initiating a cooperative ROTC 
program with Butler University. 
She also stated that the two 
volumes recently issued by the 
Commission on Higher Educa
tion are now available in her of
fice. Dean Brames reported that 
the Board of Trustees had made 
much progress at their first meet
ing and hoped !o approve the 
SEA const_ituti?n by December. 

Under the discussion of Aca
demic Affairs, it was brought 
out that two , new , 3-hour phy
sical education teaching courses 
would be introduced in driver 
training. These courses would 
not be major requirements. The 
secon d semester of Expe ri men ta! 
Psychology has been made a 200 
level cou rse, and a new academic 
concentration in Special Educa
tion is being con idered. The 
Academic Affairs Committee al
so reported that Marian would 
need no additional acc reditation 

Council plans for new year 
by Kathy GiP.. ting 

needed to grant associate degrees year. The use of these monies meetings held in the library. tated that they hoped that with 
Plans were made for evaluation was di cu ed . It ha been arranged through two larger programs of wide in-
of the college testing program. Facu lty Affairs ha elec ted the on-Western Studies Com- terest , intere t in attending 
The committee also announced Dennis Kelly it s chairman and mittee to have the Indiana coun- might be stimul ated. Sr. M. or-
that sixteen seniors were nomi- Joseph Kemph as it s secretary . selor at !CT to visit Marian . ma suggested that perhaps two 
nated to Who's Who and that They have discussed the unwrit- There was much di scu ion main convoca tions could be 
their names would he published ten policy on long term di a- in the Council concerning the re- planned and the re t of the bud-
after the fifteenth. There was als bility insu rance and will meet port of the Programs Committee. get be put t0ward department 
after the fifteenth. There was al- with Colonel Wagner to get full Sr. Patrick O'Connell aid the peaker . 

commmee had di cu sed the 
so discussion of CLEP te ts and details. po sibi;ity of only two major It wa brought out in the 
p~sible expansion of the eve- -program , perhap one of an Religiou Affair Committee re-
ning program . Dr. James Divita _i chairing informational and one ·or an en- port that liturgy planning hould 

Gary Yohler reported_ that., the Library. _omm1ttee. The tertammo nature. She asked that involve the whole community . 
there are two new people 10 Ad- committee said 1t felt there was departmtnts noti fy the Program It wa proposed that it might be 
missions, Bill Ru el and Paul ': need for greater publicity on Committee when they plan an aid in developing more of a 
Hammerstein. Six persons have li brary holdmgfs , ha n

1
_ebed to e1d1- speakers. It was brought out that community fceling ·if sorne facul-

been accepted for next year. courage use o t e I rary, an d . k t . ty membe rs would be ome times 
Th I. , C d 1 .1 cl aca em1c spea ' ers are no rn- h S d d ,d e At uet ic ornm ittee re- suggeste t mt pe1 iaps epart- 1 d d . d t t I b d 

I 
seen at t e atur ay an ur ay 

d I f d d Id · 1 d c u e 111 epar men a u ge s . 
Porte t mt prices or a s an men ts cou st1mu ate stu ent d th t ti b d f ti servrces. · 1 1 an a 1e ur en o 1e e pa trons in the baske tbafl pro- and faculty rnterest t 1roug 1 k Id f 11 11 p The Student Services om-

I d f 1 . 1 1 spea ers wou a on 1e ro-
grams will be the same as ast an acu ty rntere t t uoug 1 C .1 S p 

1 
. k mittee plan a meeting th.is week gram ommr tee. r. a nc 

- - -------------------------...:..- ------------ and the Teacher Edu ation om
mittee ha met once to di u s 
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it dutie . 
The new bu ine for di -

cu ion wa the proposal to e -
tabli h an academic concentra
tion in Special Education for 
elementary education majors. 
The concentration wo ul d be a 
24-hour one under the direct ion 
of Sr. Marie Angele Thoma , 
who is widely known and re
spected in this field. The pro
gram would give certification in 
the educable mentally retarded . 
lt was brought out that in cata-
logue Ii ting , this a pect hould 

--------------------------------------- be pecified. 

Marian -Butler make AFROTC mangnents The meeting wa adjourned 
and the next meeting se t for 

ovember 14 . 

Marian College and 13u tier U
niversity are consider ing the pos
sibility of an arrangemen t to offer 
AFROTC to Marian ollege stu
dents by allowing them to take 
the AFROTC courses currently 
established at Butler. The curri
culum requirements involve 2 
hours/semester in the fresh.man 
and sophomore years and 3 
hours/semester in the junior and 
senior years , plus one ur)1mer 
camp session of 4 weeks between 
the sophomore and junior years .. 
Tuition would be paid to Marian 
College at the standard ra te/cred
it hour , and students may enter 
the program as freslunan , sopho
mores, or juniors wi t.h a cert.a in 
amount of make-up courses re
quired of students entering la
te r than their freshman year. o 
additional fees are paid to Butler. 

A urvey of student interest 
in Air Force ROT . prim~rily 
among freshman and sopho
mores is to be conducted by 
members of the Butler Un iver
sity AFROTC depa rtment du ring 
the next fe w weeks. The survey 

will be conducted th rough meet
ings with students and by ques
tionnai res. 

Besides surveying student in
terest, AFROTC rep resentatives 
will be available to explain the 
primary benefits and objec tives 
of the AFROTC program. 

There are three important rea
sons why young men or women 
are interested in Air Force 
ROTC. 

First , AFROTC is one of the 
main routes in to aviation ca reers. 
Young men in terested in becom
ing pilots or navigato rs can do so 
by completing the AFROTC pro

tion careers in the Air Force can 
easily transition int o the civi lian 
aviation indust ry in any of the 
hundreds of ca reer areas ranging 
from flying to management at 
very attractive income levels. ln 
fact , the main source of person
nel to commercial aviation field 
i from the military aviation pro
grams of the three ·se rvices. 

The second reason students 
enroll in AFROTC is fo r finan
cial assistance . For qua lified pi· 
Jot and navigator cond idates a 
fu ll tui tion scholarship which 
includes fu ll reimbursemen t for 

gram in conjunction with their .,..,........,...,... 
usual degree requ irements. After 
graduation, pilot and naviga tor 
candidates are commissioned in 
the Air Force and proceed dir
ectly to flying training. After 
flying training, the e young men 
gain valuable experience as flyer 
an d managers in all aspects of avi
ation unti l they reach the end 
of their obligated tour with the 
A.ir Force. At this po in t, those 
who do not desi re to pursue av ia-

ew :nember's of this year's 
lab fees and books and a Si l00/ Faculty Council include Mr. 
month tax-free allowance is wide- James Goebel , Sr. Adele Zahn , 
ly availab le. The ba sic require- Sr. Margaretta 131 ack, Dr. Mich
ments for this scholarship include ael Eoff, and Mr. John Van 
passing a flying physical , the Air Hoose. 
Force Officer Qu alification Test , 
and a minimum 2.0 GPA. For 
qualified fre hmen the scholar
sh.ip sta rt in the sophomore 
year, and for sophomores, in the 
junior year. 

Another source of financial 
aid comes to all members of the 
AFROTC program ·in the junior 
and senior years in the form 
of a $100/mont. h tax-free allow-

ance. Th.is amounts to a $2000 
orant to all AFROTC students 
in their last two years of college. 

The th.ird reason studen ts en
roll in AFROTC is fo r guaranteed 
placement in an in te resting ca
ree r area at a top notch salary 
afte r grhdu ation. Tlte starting 

Navy Officers to visit 

salary of unmarried students go
ing into flying career fields is 
S8,204/year and after 3 years 
it is Sl2,949/yr. For those go
ing into non-flying career field , 
pay starts at $7004/y r. and is 
Si 11,2 I 0/yr. after 3 years. Fur
thermore , income co ntinues to 
increase at regu lar in tervals. For 
exarnple, after four years an un
married pilot makes $ 16,588/y r. 
The pay fi gures give n here are 
better than mos t co llege grad
ua tes can expect to make on the 
current job market . Also, it is 
for the high income that many 
young women enter AFROT~. 

A team of I avy officers will 
apeear on the Marian c::impu on 
October I to di cu pecial 
officer program being offered by 
the ea ervice. 

The officers--Lts. John E. 
l3urnett Richard L. Bachta , and 
Robert F. Howd--will be in the 
Pere from JO a.m. to 3 p.m. 
They will be prepared to discuss 
and an wer question concerning 
offi er programs in aval via
l ion. nuclear power, 0 fficer Can
didate chool, and the aviation 
and urfa e re erve fo,· e . 

dditional di u ion will cen-
t r on ollegiate holar hip 
b ing offered for nur e . 

Lt. Burnett i" a 26-year-old 
graduate of th niver ity of 
Kentucky who became officer 
program officer for the avy 
Recruiting Di tri 't, Indianapolis, 

after erving aboard the avy 
auxiliary oile rs US Mispillion 
and USS Kennebec. 

A pilot of the avy's A-7 
Corsair II je t attack aircraft, 
Lt. Bachta became one of the 
district's aviation programs of
ficers Sept. 11 after serving with 
Attack Squadron 46 based in 
Facksonville , Florida. He is a 
graduate of the Univer. ity of 
llli11ois. 

Lt. Howd reported to the 
di trict a an aviation program 
officer Sept. 15 after erving a a 
naval flight officer with Tactical 
Electronic Warfare Squadron 
J U, ba ed at Whidbey I land , 
Wa hington. The squadron flie 
the -3 Skywarrior jet attack 
aircraft._ Lt. Howd i a graduate 
of Miami Univers.ity Oxford 
Ohio. ' ' 

Pa tty Baumer and her sis ter are musing over the happenings at the 
"bad luck" .r,arty held Friday. The event was one o f several planned ac
tivities for ' little si.-" weekend. 

Conference on aid planned 
Each year the regional U.S. of

fice of education in Chicago spon-
or a erie of meeting through

out the tatesin OE Region V to 
a i t financial aid administrator 
in preparing their applicants for 
federal fund . uch a conference 
will be held in the library a1,1c.litor
ium, the archives room, and sem
inar rooms all day on Tuesday, 
October 24. 

The ap plication. to be dis-

cussed is known as the Tri-Part 
Application because most in titu
tions participate in all three col
lege-based federal program -- Edu
cational Opportu111ty Grant , 

1ational De feo e Student Loan . 
and Work Study . 

The Tri-Part Application Con
ference i held late in Octobe r; 
the application must be in Wash
ington by ovember 3. 

Other benefit of the Air 
Force ROTC program include 
free flying lessons to the private 
pilot 's licen e in the senior year 
for pilot candidates and a draft 
deferment for all AF ROTC stu
dents. 

o tewort hy members of the 
AFROTC program in the nation 
include one of the run ner-ups in 
the recent Mi s America Pageant 
and the Olympic Gold Medal 
winner in the 800 meters at 
Munich. 

Students at Marian College 
intere ted in po sible enrollment 
in AFROTC through the Butler 
Un iversity program can ob tain 
additional information by con-
tacting Sister orma. 
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be given if half the people in the dining room 
got up without their trays. Granted that it was 
a smill fire but what if it had been of a chemical 

"In case 

The time is 5:05 p.m. Tuesday , October 10, 
1972. lt was a usual weekday at Marian with stu
dents getting ready for night classes, resting 
from a hard day's work, practicing basketball , 
or just enjoying the food and company at sup
per when someone noticed smoke coming out 
of Clare Hall's trash chutes. 

The first reaction to a fire would naturally 
be panic but oddly enough this did not happen. 
Except for a few concerned individuals, too 
many treated the incident too lightly. Whi le 
it's true that the fire alarm did not ring in the 
cafeteria, certain kids did let it be known to the 
people eating that there was an emergency and 
some did get up and leave the building while 
others could not manage to tear themselves 
away from their meals. It seems so strange 
that people could do without meals to watch a 
baseball game but when an actual emergency 
happens , food comes before everything else. 

nature and the fire couldn't have been easily 
controlled? would people have waited for 
burning beams to fall on their heads to realiu 
the gravity of the situation·? 

of fire ••• '' 
But it wasn't only the people in the cafeteria 

The fire alarm could be heard everywhere else in 
the building and still it was a task to get people 
out of their rooms. 

• One resident assistant complained that when 

she asked some guys to help put out the fire. 
only one responded to her request. 

The excuse of not knowing about it cannot 

The matter was handled very well by those 
who did something abput it, and they should be 
commended for it , but what about those who 
jokingly say, "what fire?" Maybe they should 
g.et a medal for their bravery and "coolness ... " 
Maybe that .;,_.ilj be enough to fight th~ next fire. 

Wbafs going an 
It happened again the other 

day . An official non-event oc
cuned at Marian. lt produced a 
large turn9ut and widespread cu
riosity. People milled around 
casually, and seemed to enjoy 
themselves. The event l'm talking 
of- is th6 Clare hail non-fire. 

.1 r is impossible to schedule 
a fire every weekend. Even if it 
were possible , I fee l it would 
oegin to suffer from the same 
deficiency mat other Marian e
vents experience. The missing 
ingredient is spontaneity. 

I fee l the steady diet of 
dances and coffee houses go 
over poo rl y becau e people know 
what to expect. There is a fami
liar procession ot events. Dances 
always seem to have a faceless 
rock band playing Three Dog 
Night songs. Coffee houses all 
seem to have similar patterns of 
development. 

[f a weekly fire was sche
du led, it wouldn't be long before 
people would nudge each other in 
mid-yawn and say "oh we ll , now 
they're gonna take the hose out 
again ." People would soon be ob
served leaning against the fire 
engines picki_ng their teeth in 
apathy. Occasionally someone 
would trip over the hose, and a 
little life would be restored. 
Essentially, it would be the 
ame as watching summer re-runs. 

Dormitory life is a bast10n 
of spontaneity. Conversation is 
colorful and unrestricted. In the 
dorms, things needn 't be planned. 
They iust happen. 

Ope_n_ visitation has allow.e~ 
the natural atmosph~re of dorm 
life to be shared to an extent. 
Ideally however, the new-born 
atmosphere hould stretch be
yond the confines' of the dorms. 

The Pere. Jn my opinion, 
it has the potential to house a 
con tant non-event through the 
weekend. It ha been virtually 
empty a of late. 

Why can t the Pere become 
an e ten ion of dorm life and be. 
re ognized by students as a place 
for multiplicity of activities? If 
omeone-wants to tudy , he could 

go v:er to the Pere and use a 
la room. The important thing 

being there. People make 

Penonal ads 
JJ'ill trim, .:ul, or , t ·le ·our harr. 
Call Ex/' . .J.12. 

here! by Hob Mor!-le 

atmosphere , and the Pere is just 
minus the people . Card games 
and boob tubes alike could be 
moved there. People could sim
ply do their living there on 
weekend nights. 

When people graduate from 
Marian College, they leave with 
an array of memories. I believe 
that most people will not remem
ber the Homecoming Dance so 
much as the unpredictable things 
that happened. No none can sit 
down and plan a spontaneous 
activity . We can, however, pro
vide a conducive atmosphere . 

1111 

the wind 

QOJNCY 

-Help ftlv UNlft::C> NA110Ns 
Ci{rW~'.s~IJD ! 

They've no t yet found a way 
to harness time 
but they will, 
as sure a· they 
have shot the crow 
and k illed the whippoorwill. 
As sure as they 
have muddied up the stream, 
it would seem 
they ;II learn to 
kill the wind. 

the calendar 
TUESDAY, October 17 
4:00 p.m. · Cross Country vs. Indiana Central College. HERE 
7:00-9:00 p.m. · Homecoming Variety Show Auditions. M H 

Auditorium 

WEDNESDAY , October 18 
7:00-9:00 p.m. · Homecoming Variety Show A\J dit ions. M H 

Auditorium 
7:30- 10:00 p.m. · Al umni Fund Drive Committee Meeting· 

Library Audi tor ium and Faculty Lounge 
8:00-10:00 p.m .. WAA Volleyball - IC Gym 

THURSDAY , October 19 
4 :00 p.m .. Cross Country vs. Rose-Hulman · THERE 
7:00-9:00 p.m .. Homecoming Variety Show Auditions· M H 

Auditorium 

SATURDAY, October 21 
11 :00 a.m .. Cross Country vs. Marion · THERE 

:00 p.m. · Doyle Hali film: THE FOX . M H Auditorium 

MO DAY, October 23 
Midterm Week 
6:00-11 :00 p.m. - Indianapolis Philharmonic Rehearsal· M H 

Auditorium 
8:00-10:00 p.m. · WAA Volleyball·- IC Gym 

T ESDA Y, October 24 
4:00 p.m. · Cross Country vs. Franklin . HERE 

Letters to the editon 
Dear Editors: 

Clare Hall Board, representing 
the women residents of Marian 
College, voted to temporarily 
close its lounge to males. The 
lounge will be open to males on 
the weekends from 7:30 Friday 
to midnight Sunday. lf con
ditions remain at thei r present 
level this privilege wiU also be re
voked. This action went into 
effect Monday October 16. It 
will be enforced until such time 
that the conditions which 
prompted the closing of the 
lounge are bettered . 

The reasons for the Board's 
action are: I. lack of concern for 
the appearance of the. lou nge; 2. 
lack of respect for the property 

They've not ye t found a way 
to kill the wind, 
but they will. 
As su.re as they 
trod down to dust 
the poppies on the hill. 
As sure as they 
can burn the growing grass, 
don 't ask if they 
can kill the wind. 

of others, such as broken furni
ture, rearrangement of furniture, 
scattered 'papers, lack of respon
sibility of those using the lounge, 
and faiiure to maintain its ap· 
pearance, the consumption of 
food and drink in the lounge ; 4. 
use of affection to such an ex
tent as to cause embarassment 
to ~hose in the lounge and to 
discourage others from using the 
lounge. 

Clare Hall wishes to maintain 
a formal lounge where all people 
will feel comfortable. If this sit
uation cannot exist with the 
lounge open, then it will remain 
closed. 

Ru th A. Mauer 
Presiden t, Clare Hall 

As young 
As on distant battlefields 
young inen fall aga in 
t)iank God, at least 
they've not ye t found 
a way to kill the wind. 

Rod McKuen 
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~!D!dJM~,ces have 1111ny varied interests 
trom the University of Cincin- which time he wa awarded the pa t ha done a fine job educat-Five new members of the Ma

rian College faculty cover a wide 
range of academic studies and in
tef'Ciits outside the classroom. 
However, all are pleased to be a 
part of the Marian College com
munity. 

James Goebel, assistant pro
fessor of English, comes to Ma
rian College . after completing a 
two year sabbatical leave pur
suing graduate studies. Goebel 
has taught here since l 962. He 
is a graduate of Bellarmine Col
lege and holds a Master of Arts 
degree from the University of 
Detroit. Following successfu l 
completion of his preliminary ex
amination, Goebel is now a can
didate for his Ph.D. from Pur
due University. His specialty is 
19th century British literature. 

While a two year abse nce has 
undoubtedly changed Marian in 
Goebel 's eyes, he recognizes a 
common factor in the co llege life 
of two years ago and that of to
day . " [ am happy to be back at 
Mariat1 . The friendly spir it. of the 
college cont inues. The students 
are very concerned about improv
ing themselves." he sa id. 

Goebel added that while he is 
happy about his achievements in 
academic circles, he i proud of 
his wife and children. The Goe: 
bel family has grown to include 
a son John , age two, and a daugh
ter Mary who is four months old. 
John and Mary join Anne who 
is four. 

This semester Goebel is teach
ing freshman communications 
sessions an d shares the teaching 
duty in the Major Literary Move
ments class. " I find the stu den ts 
have a fine attitude toward learn
ing," he said. 

Sister Rosemary Stewart, in
structor in the English Depart
ment , comes to Marian College 

nati where she taught at the ctem- Purple Heart and received two ing tudents to become people." 
onstration school. Sr. Ro semary 's Bronze Stars for Heroic Achiev- To thi he added, " I would al. o 
educational background includes emem. hope that the atmo phere and 
a B.S. in education from Marian Currently Mr. Elmendorff and free inquiry which J had always 
and a Master of education from his wife N .J · are students of found to be one of the college· 
Xavier University with an en- J. Rupe , a black belt karate strong point , would continue to 
dorsement for children with be- ex pert. Mr. Elmendorff has a a be o in the future." 
havioral disorders and learning hobby and part-time job, ventril- Mr. White ha high regard for 
disab ili ties. oquism , and has appeared at var- the members of the philo ophy 

Sr. Ro emary commutes to 
Marian from Holy Trinity School 
where she is in residence. " I find 
it easy to be kept aware of the 
problems of the elementary 
chool. I come in con tact daily 

with elementary teachers and 
their situat ional problems. In this 
way I feel that my college-level 
approach to teaching can stay in 
touch with reality. I want to 
avoid concent rat ing on theory 
rather than practice." she com
mented. 

In her spare time Sr. Rosema
ry likes to experiment with cam-
eras. " I fee l there is a wealth of 
untapped resou rces in photo
graphy. I li ke to play around 
with a ca mera after finishing a 
long day." she said. 

Dynamic wou ld be the word 
to de cribe Ken Elmendorff new 
facu lty member in the Economics 
Department. Mr. Elmendorff re
ce ived his Bachelor of Science, 
M.A. in Economics an d com
pleted his fir t year of graduate 
work at Ball State University. 
His econd year of graduate stu dy 
is currently in progress at 1. U. 
P.U.1. in Indi anapo lis. 

Before entering college, Mr. 
Elmendorff was an engineer at 
General Motor up until the time 
he en le red the United States Mar
ine , in which he pen \ four years . 
One year was pent a Platoon 
Commander in Viet Nam during 

ious locations in the city. (His department and feels hi tay at 
dummy ' name is Elmer Dorff.) Marian College will be a plea ur-

Mr. lmendorff, commenting able one. 
on his impressions of Marian Col
lege, states, "The thing I like a
bout Marian is its sma llne s, class
es are mall , therefore better com
munication results between tea
cher and tudent. In this way 
the stu dent is able to learn more 
in a better atmosphere. The fac
ulty ha been especia ll y helpful 
and considerate in the shor t per
iod I have been here at Mari an." 

Returning to the Marian cam
pus for the third time i Mr. David 
White, the newest addition to the 
philosophy department. 

Whi te has taught two prev iou 
times at Marian while working 
towa rd his PhD. degree at the 
University of Toren to. He re
ce ived hi bachelor an d master' 
degrees from D~Pul University in 
Ca nada. Pre ently Mr . White i a 
ca ndidate for hi s doctorate in 
pl1i losophy . 

His out ide interests include 
indoor sports, espec iall y ba ket
ball. He comment , " I'm look
ing forward to playing intramural 
baske tball again t all of my stu
dents even though they beat me 
in practice games now." 

Comments on the past and fu
ture of Marian Co llege were al o 
made by Mr. Whit e. " I wou ld 
hope that the enrollment will re
turn to it former leve l, since the 
college, a [ have see n it in the 

Dr . Robert Jeffer on, new ad
dition to the hi tory department. 
has many achievements in hi 
past. Mr. Jeffer on received hi 
Bachelor of Art degree from the 
University of Ca lifornia at Berke
ley, his Ma ler of Arts from the 
Univer i ty of Oregon. and won 
hi Doc torate from the Uni ersity 
of Utah. During hi studies at 

tah, Mr. Jefferson received a 
re earch grant and travelled a
broad through Europe to research 
his particular field of tudy, med
ieval history. Before joining the 
teaching staff at Marian, Dr. Jef
fer on taught at the Univer ity of 
Evansville. 

Dr. Jeffer on had much prai e 
for the newest entrie into Mar
ian . "The fresman cla in par
ticular is much better motivated 
than any freshman group I have 
encountered." He al o stated, 
" Marian has a great deal to offer 
to all student even though not 
all take advantage of it. I'm im-

'' Tie Hostage " Redeemed by cast members 

pressed with the off-campus act
ivitie avaii able to the tudent 
w ich help in his education. I 
an very much impressed with the 
fac.ulty and the great interest 
shown on the part of the facu lt y 
concern ing student need . The 
campus, visua ll y, is the mo 't 
beautiful I've ever been on. The 
ex te n ivenes of ground is uniqu e 
am ttng mall college . I also think 
highly of the relatively in formal 
atmosphere . All of these factor 
innuenced me to want to teach at 
Marian." 

Under the direction of Jack 
O'Hara, the Marian College The
ater Department last weekend 
presented three consecutive even
ing performances of Brendan Be
han's "The Hostage". Set in 
contemporary Ireland amid the 
present civil strife, the play de
picts the impri onrnent of a 
young English so ldier in a house 
of ill repute and how this im
prisonment affec ts the al ready 
questionable goings-on of th.e 
hou e. 

Kathy O'Rourke's portraya1 
of M,g, the aged whore, .and 
keeper of the house, was cer
tain ly a plu factor. Kathy 
aroused the audience when she 
confronted Miss Gilchrist with 
being a part-time whore , lectured 
Mr. Mulleady for misusing the 
facilitie of the hou e when Miss 
Gilchri t visited his room, and 
argued with Pat, her "almost 
hu band" for living on the past 
glories of the cause and on his 
derriere . 

Pat O'Hara's portrayal of the 
young Engli h soldier, Leslie, wa 
al o a credit to the production. 
Though it did take some stretch 
of the imagination to believe the 
credibiHty of Iii love affair with 
Tere a. the run away co.nvent 
kid played by Janet Kitchen , he 
did do better as playing a hos
tage who realized what wa lo 
corne ol him elf in the morning. 

Swaying back and forth be
tween what has been termed 
the epitome of dynamic Chri t
ianity and the you-know-what 

by J olm Costerisan 

did credit to the an tics of the 
English social worker. 

Steve Hammerl e also out-did 
himself with his portrayal Qf the 
lRA so ldier, Feargus, who used 
his gu n as a gum post and who 
commendab ly persevered aga inst 
nature 's way. 

Of Charlie Kishman and Jo
anne Johnson, though they had 
minor parts, .two lines in Poli sh 
ancf propping up a cat, they 
added to the success factor cre
ated by ce rta in mern bers of the 
cast. 

Others no ticeably lagged be
hind these members of the cast. 
Marty Risch was hesita nt to de
liver what could have b~n a 
com ical character. Thi8 could 

be attributed to first night ner
vou sness, and this critic hopes , 
fo r one, that is all it was, fo r 
Marty does have a cer tain amount 
of potential. Vinny Corso and 
Kevin Hu ston were over-stereo
ty_ped as the fairies , Princess 
Grace and Rio Rita. And Bar
ton Ralski had noticeable .trouble 
with his lines in the first a~t. 

Ma rian has been exposed to 
better and to worse theater pro
ductions . "The Hostage" fa lls 
into a middle category. Through 
the fai lure of some it was pre
vented from going to one ex
treme, and through the success 
of others it was save d from the 
other extreme. 

Dril I team formed 
by Carol We lhi ne,-ton 

A newly fo rmed grou p: the be ~ucces fu ll y pe rformed with 
Marianettes Drill Team wi ll the college t,lient ava ilable. " The 
please basketbal l fan this sea- choreography tried in the MC 
son with half- time entertainment. Page wa just too difficult. We 
This preci i-On marching team , will try to place the emphasis up-
under the direction of Mary n precision marching, so that 
Binzel, will replace the enter- we can do a better job of enter-
tainment formerly provided by taining," she stated. . 
the MC Pages. An organ izat iona l meeting wa 

Mariane ttes to repl~e p~es-

Ma ry Binzel decided lo form 
the Marianettes becau e the MC 
Pages had proven not to be the 
kind of enter tainment tha t cou ld 

held October 8, to acquaint the 
approximately 30 girl who 

@@f300~~G~ ~ 

hewed intere t in the program, 
wi th the plans for the basketball 
season. The group will comp ri e 
from 25 to 30 members, and 
three or four alternates will be 
chosen. 

Mu sical accompaniment wil l 
be provided by the Pep Band, 
and costumes will be made by the 
group members. 

ALL THE PIZZA A D SALAD YO 

CA EAT FOR $1.50 

Every Thursday ight 
In The Family Dining Room 639-951 l fJ 

~ 

Choreographical dutie wi ll 
be handled by Jill Wagner , a 
freshman . who had experience in 
hi gh sc hool with preci ion mar'ch
ing. In order to get new ideas 
and helpful hint for the group, 
Jill and Mary will be taking the 
girls to Butler University , to ee 
the Half-Time l loncys. 

ME EEDED 
$400.00 for 11 weeks 
Part-time work ! 
Call today ··· 
638-2397 



Marian Coll,;e Phoenir October 17, 1972 

Four teams post pigskipfoH~,~tories:.,, 
BUTT 27 the score tndtcates. . from Ken Tyrrell early in the commg one ot the top pa er for ihe Elder , aught three 
TRUCKERS 0 The Truckers played then u- first ha lf and it seemed the Rang- . th I hi P· 1 G I f toucnaown passes for a new 

Butt, behind the hero ics of sual game, combining a un ique er were off and running But Ill t e hedague, 1d au ,ert 1 or club record in a _6-0 victory 
h , . ..- K . · · a ouc own an ran t 1e extra Pu ·ct d b . · sout paw shnger JOe uzm1tz, blend of no defense or offense the Gods tiffened and the halt' . hi If k . 

9 0 tz, a, e y a trong offen ,ve 
completely ob1i te'r'ated the un- that may have made Bu tt appear ended 6-0 h0i1pt It m _eh t~ ma be 11 · at line that enable the quarterback 
dermanned Truckers in a 27-0 to be a bette r team than they The sec.ond half was all Gods a · mtg ft ave e~n wor~e to throw to him , run hi pat-
romp that featured a rarity in actuall y are. · k d h R . . . bu_ t alert de enSive back Calvm terns well and has what i known 
. I f . ptc e t e angers apart with Mitchell thwarted two Lord . h b . . 
mtramura ootball: a kicked ex- ELDERS 26 short passes to Jim Herbe that d . . . . . Ill t e usmess as quick hand . 
tra point h I d nves with timely rntercept1on . DEFE SIVE PLAYER 

· HEROES O e pe them eat up the clock The g· e t d · t 1 . 
Butt drew first blood in the Joe "Puma" Putz gatht'Jred in for awhi le before Herbe cored d r . am urne mo a rea Calvrn Mitchell , War defen ive 

game when Kuzmitz fired a 40 • eien ,ve battle after mtermt · back pilfered two errant na ses 
. . . three touchdown Losses from a touchdown and extra point s·o o t M Off h. If ' " 

)'ard . sconng . trike tn h1~ favm- T S h h It 7 6 t n. n y t"r. ense ,mse , to top the Lord but this 't 
i\e receiver: the elusive Rick om c rot to pace the Elder wa . . Jay Farrell , could find the end enOJ.l h I . , wasn 
Martin. Kuzmitz ran for the ex- to a 26-0 conquering of the The Gods got the ball back zone a he scampe red in on a despi~e :\r~ilia~~a~ t fell_ 15-p 
tra oin.t and i.1.was 7-0. Heroes. a1:d Dohert_y hit Tony Fornuto pass from Zapp. . . , , e en 1ve e -

p k Steve Barrett and Dan McAd- with a sconng bomb. The game fort . Calvtn s long arm proved 
Then came the play that bro e ams anchored the defense for the ended 13-6. OFFE SfVE PLAYE R to be a definite advantage for 

the game open. Under-rated halt- Joe Putz, fre hman , playing llis role a a defensive back 
back Fran Ketter brought the heady frosh squad, but with the VI CE LORDS 15 · 
crowd to life when he fired a offense the Heroes have, per- WAR 0 
perfect pass to the waiiing Mar- haps the Elders didn't even need In a real battle, the Lords Upsets leave two teams nlefeated 
tin that was good for six big their defen e. kep t th_e ir unbeaten string going 
ones. The help ended with the GODS 13 with a win over a surprisingly by lary Beth 81a11kma11 
score 14-0. RA GERS 6 strong WAR teambya 15-0count. Amid close and exciting Wo- of the Dolls. Gagan ' Gangsters 

After intermission, Kuzmitz The Lords got a big break early men 's Intramural Volleyb~ II recovered from their fir t defeat 
passed for touchdowns to Mar- In what has been termed an when War punter Rick Foxen ~ame_s Lim week , a few urpn - to ou tblast the Ind iana Bombers 
tin and Ketter, added an extra up et, a fired up Gods team inadvertant ly stepped out of the mg v1ctones cropped up, leavmg while 3M won by forfeit over 
point , and in general, was the Jaid a defeat on the favored end zone for a afety while try- the Volumptuous Vollies and Brand X, and Bruno' Raiders 
leader on the field. The game Rangers by a 13-6 count. ing to punt. Th.is made it 2_0_ Wazun unde~eated. . conceded the ir game to give a 
ended 27-0, not reaUy as close as Ken Aus t scored on a pas Then Pat Zapp, rap idly be- Monday rnght saw prev,ou ly victo ry to Squatly and Friend . 

,----------------------------·-----=-~ .. 

•student Billing Card 

•student Billing Card 

The time is NOW! 
There is no standing in line! 
There is no extra charge! 
It can save you money! 

With a Student Billing Card, a 
dorr:i resident may make long dis. 
tance telephone calls with the privacy 
of the dorm room phone and get an 
individual bill once a month. 

And you can take advantase of 
Direct Distance Dialing ... the eco
nomical way to call long distance, 
within Indiana or out of state. 

We'll mail you a Student Billing 
Card, if you'll can 635-9811. 

@Indiana Bell 

undefeated 8-Pak Pl us One fo r The big match Wednesday 
the Road uffer a los at the night pitted the undefeated Vo
hands of the Main Ingredient. lumptuou Vallie against the 
The Volumptuou Voll ies con- strong 8-Pak Plu One for the 
tinued their wins downing Ea t Road , giving the Vollies the cov
Wing, L&M proved hotter than etted win. A majo r upset was 
the Red Hot Mamma' , and Waz- een as the Volley of the Dolls 
uri pulled out a threatening vie- I and 6, laboriou ly overcame 
tory over the Snatches. The Blue the threatening Main Ingredient. 
Yarn strung out another victory, Wazuri kept rolling along, this 
defeating Flische l's Farn·i Outs time winning the batt le wi th 
and the Marsh-Me ll ows were pres- Squatly and Friends, . the Blue 
sured into a victory over Volley Yarn moked out L&M, arid Ga

gan's Gangster gunned down 
3M, the Marsh-Mellows Oattencd 
Flischel's Farm Outs, the Indi
ana Bomber held East Wing, 
the Snatche ou tfired the Red 
Hot Mammas, and Bruno's Raid
ers and Brand X each received a 

.!._o s by forfeitt.ng their game. 
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